
At A GlAnce
the most important global conference  

on the business of wellness



Joining together and 
shaping the future
the global wellness summit (gws) is the foremost gathering of 
international leaders in the $4.2 trillion global wellness economy. 
the industry is comprised of sectors as varied as spa and hospitality, 
complementary and alternative medicine, workplace wellness, beauty 
and anti-aging, wellness tourism, healthy eating, nutrition and weight 
loss, fitness and mind-body, wellness lifestyle real estate, thermal and 
mineral springs, and personalized medicine and public health. at each 
annual summit, delegates look at the world through a wellness lens and 
identify important global trends. the summit challenges delegates to 
look at the way business is done and to create new, collaborative models 
for the future. the high-level dialogue exposes decision-makers to the 
very latest innovations in the industry. 

the summit is hosted in a different part of the world each year; this is 
one way we stay true to our global dna, experiencing different cultures, 
their indigenous wellness practices, and their unique attributes. this has 
broadened our reach, our database, and our impact. each summit, on 
average, has representation from over 40 countries.

Our overall objectives are to:

• Establish a forum for dialogue among global industry leaders

• Create community by fostering relationships among stakeholders

• Inspire a spirit of collaboration to solve shared problems

• Facilitate healthy growth for the industry and its individual businesses

• Support industry research

• Encourage innovation

• Identify global trends in the marketplace

• Cultivate future leaders
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spirit of the summit

the spirit of the global wellness summit is one of shared purpose rather 
than individual gain, using the power of ideas to shape the future of the 
industry. often referred to as the “davos of wellness,” the gws brings 
together decision-makers from around the world to exchange ideas, 
debate and strategize for the good of the industry, the consumers we 
serve, and the planet we share.

who attends

formal invitations to attend the summit are extended to a select list 
of top-level executives, academics, scientists and medical doctors 
throughout the world, representing a cross section of the industry 
and those influencing it. all invitees have either applied or have been 
nominated and are approved based on their expertise, experience and 
leadership position.

format & agenda 

the three-day program is a balanced mix of informative and inspiring 
presentations, subject-specific panels and roundtables, and open 
conversations. smaller, interactive sessions, as well as discussions during 
social events, are part of the format. each summit agenda is unique and 
is developed  until shortly before the event begins, giving the conference 
its trademark relevance. as invited delegates register, their expertise and 
interests are noted, and many are selected to be part of the program as 
panelists, moderators or speakers.

global wellness trends

as a result of the thought leadership at the summit, a compendium of 
global wellness trends is released after each summit. the speakers, 
presenters and delegates contribute to the thinking and have been 
responsible for more than a decade of vision and insight. the gws 
research team codifies the information and adds their own expertise 
to create what have become industry-leading trends (e.g., wellness 
tourism, forest bathing).
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summit 2018: technogym
location: cesena, italy

theme: “shaping the business of wellness”

Keynotes: antonio citterio; clodagh; neil grimmer; andrea illy;  

dan buettner; alberta ferretti     

Highlights: Global Wellness Economy Monitor 2018 and Global Wellness 

Tourism Economy 2018 research

summit 2017: the breakers palm beach
location: palm beach, florida, us

theme: “living a well life”

Keynotes: dr. richard h. carmona; dr. mehmet oz; dr. andrew weil; dr. dean 

ornish; dr. elke b. reisch; elisa epel, phd; dr. paul limburg; dr. michael roizen 

Highlights: Build Well to Live Well research, Beauty2Wellness report, Wellness 

2030 report, the wellness moonshot: a world free of preventable disease 

summit locations

summit 2016: tyrol (10th anniversary)
location: KitzKongress, Kitzbühel, tyrol, austria  

theme: “back to the future” 

Keynotes: tom bauer; david bosshart, phd; stephan eberharter; barbara  

Kolm, phd; dr. harry f. König; david clay large; Jan-emmanuel de neve, 

phd; dr. harald stossier

Highlights: Global Wellness Economy Monitor research

summit 2015: mexico city 
location: the st. regis mexico city, mexico  

theme: “building a well world” 

Keynotes: nerio alessandri; gina diez barroso de franklin; martin boudreau; 

dr. deepak chopra; maggie hsu; thierry malleret; agapi stassinopoulos

Highlights: The Future of Wellness at Work research, formation of the  

nonprofit global wellness institute

summit 2014: morocco 
location: four seasons resort, marrakech, morocco 

theme: “>>Fast Forward”

Keynotes: donald ardell, phd; dr. daniel friedland; peter greenberg; 

bjarke ingels; Kjell nordström; paul price; yahya rouach; dr. John w. travis

Highlights: Global Spa & Wellness Economy research, global wellness 

awards

summit 2013: india
location: the oberoi, gurgaon, new delhi, india

theme: “a defining moment”

Keynotes: his holiness the dalai lama; raymond bickson; Kapil chopra; 

amitabh Kant; thierry malleret; analjit singh; dasho Karma ura

Highlights: Global Wellness Tourism Economy research, global wellness 

tourism congress, infographic competition



summit locations

summit 2012: aspen
location: the aspen meadows resort, aspen, colorado, us

theme: “innovation through imagination”

Keynotes: philippe bourguignon; dr. richard h. carmona; Jose maria 

figueres; mariel hemingway; governor John hickenlooper; John Kao

Highlights: Spa Management Workforce & Education: Addressing 

Marketing Gaps research 

summit 2011: bali
location: the bali international convention center, bali, indonesia 

theme: “engage the change: the customer. the money. the future.”

Keynotes: Kate ancketill; dave mccaughan; emmanuelle linard;  

John hardy; dr. sapta nirwandar

Highlights: Wellness Tourism and Medical Tourism: Where do Spas Fit? 

research, wellnessevidence.com

summit 2010: turkey
location: the ciragan palace Kempinski, istanbul, turkey

theme: “bridges worth building”

Keynotes: ahu aysal; philippe bourguignon; Jan d. freitag; dr. howard 

murad; Kenneth r. pelletier, phd, md; marc a. smith; edie weiner

Highlights: Spas & the Global Wellness Market: Synergies & Opportunities 

research

summit 2009: switzerland
location: the victoria-Jungfrau resort & spa, interlaken, switzerland

theme: “the power of collaboration”

Keynotes: dr. adolf ogi; reto wittwer

Highlights: Spa Impact on Hotel Revenue research, student challenge 

competition

summit 2008: new york city
location: the waldorf astoria hotel, new york, new york, us 

theme: “advancing the global spa economy”

Keynotes: dr. richard h. carmona; ian schrager

Highlights: Global Spa Economy Report

summit 2007: new york city
location: the waldorf astoria hotel, new york, new york, us

theme: “Joining together. shaping the future.”

Keynote: steve case

Highlights: inaugural event



summit locations partial list of sponsors

air india

alchimie forever

babor

barr + wray

bellus academy

biodigital

biologique recherche

blackhawk engagement 
solutions

bon vital’

book4time

booker

the breakers

budhagirl

cannuka

civana

cdmX mexico city

chiva-som

circadia

clarins

clinique la prairie

cnl lifestyle company

[ comfort zone ]

comphy

cornell school of hotel 
administration

delos

dna healthcare 
corporation

dornbracht

east west learning 
centre

ecole hoteliere de 
lausanne

ecospa 360

enaya care 
international

espa international

four seasons hotels & 
resorts

gharieni group

grupo diarq

herbalife

hilton worldwide

hyatt international 
hotels

hydrafacial

hydropeptide

igetbetter

incredible india

intelligent spas

international health & 
wellness alliance

jane iredale 

Jhāna 

June Jacobs

Kamalaya wellness 
sanctuary & holistic 
spa, Koh samui

Kerstin florian

Klafs

lake austin  
resort spa

lemi

lighting science

livnordic by raison 
d’etre

longeva

managemyspa

mandara spa/ 
steiner leisure

massage envy spa

mind body online

ministry of tourism, 
republic of indonesia

miraval

murad

natura bissé

noel asmar

oberoi hotels and 
resorts

orient-express hotels

pantheryx

pevonia botanica

piel canela

precor

pure global

raffles hotels & resorts

raison d’etre

rancho la puerta

red door spa

reservation assistant 
(tac)

resortsuite

royal mansour

selfoptima

six senses

smit

smith travel research

sodashi

spachakra

spaequip

spafinder

spasoft

spatality

starpool

swiss international  
air lines

taj hotels resorts & 
palaces

talise

technogym

thalgo

the bodyholiday

the dolder grand

the madison collection

the private spa 
wellness center

the victoria-Jungfrau 
collection

thémaé

thermarium baeder-
bau gmbh

tip touch  
international

tourism turkey

turkish airlines

universal companies

vana retreats

wahanda

weight watchers 
international

wellness interactive

wello

westin hotels & resorts 
worldwide

wts international

yelospa
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